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AFTER suffering two disappointing losses on the
road, Lee Valley Lions bounced back on Saturday
wi th an emphatic 7-3 viCtory over Oxford City
Stars.
The return to form was all the more satisfying as
the Lions had been crushed by the Stars 6-1 only
the previous month.
Scott Beeson opened proceedings tor the Lions
with a slapshot goal set up by Calum Heath and
Gary Dodds.
A second goal followed midway through the peri
od, passes from Dodds and Beeson resulting in
Richard Hodge slotting the puck in from the side of
th e net. Dodds, Becson and Hodge soon shocked
Oxford with a third goal, this time Dodds knocking
the puck past the kecper in almost identical fashion
to Hodge.
The Stars had clearly not expected Lee VaHey to
make such a strong start but they were now in big
troublc and needed to engage a rapid turnaround if
they were to salvage the game. Despite calling a
time-out, Oxford still could not dampen the Lions'
enthusiasm and the period ended with the visitors

trailing 3-0.
The sccond period was marl<:edly different, an
error by netmi nder Steve Grout leading to Oxford's
first goal aT 22:36. This seemed to shake thc Lions'
confidence and gave Oxford their much-needed
boost.
Lee Valley managed to hold their opponents at
bay and Ileath gave the home side their fourth goal
at 32: 12, assisted by Adam Peach.
A defensive error allowed Oxford's Warren Jones
to break away from the pack and score unassisted at
35:43. .lames Clarke narrowed the seoreline to 4-3
just before the end of the period and a minor skir
mish foHowed, resultin~ in James Hatfull sitting out
two minutes for roughing.
Lee VaHey had allowed Oxford to dominate the
second period out they were not going to pem1it a
repeat peIformance. The final period opened with
Beeson breaking away from the centre line and
scoring while short-handed, his goal unassisted.
Oxford fmally began to cnnnble, Hodge and
Heath doing the fmal damage. Lee VaHey Lions
remain unbeaten at home ·this season and their slick
7-3 win pushed them into double points in the
league table.

Barking's problems
deepen after loss
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The Lions travel to Swindon to face the Wildcats
on December 17, then are back at thc Lee Valley Ice
Centre on January 7, 2012, to challenge local rivals,
Romford Fury (face-off 5.15pm).
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A TEENAGE motorcycle racer from
Romford is celebrating after landing
a top ride for next year.
Tommy Dale, 18, has been con
firmed as a rider for the Team HARI
BO Starmix which races in the
National Junior Superstock 600
championship.
The youngster, who wi ll ride along
side Kent-based team-mate Alex
Olsen, wiH ride on a Triumph 675R
motorbikc in the cha",lpio~s.~~.

BARKING's battlc aga.inst relegation fTo m
N ational League One took a hit on Saturday.
losing to fellow strugglers Stourbridge 13
15.
The Eastenders took a 13-5 lead into half
time but Stourbridge fou ght back in the sec
ond half to complete a dismal match at the
Goresbrook.
Barking took a 10-0 lead through a penal
ty from Chris Ashwin and a Chris Jones try.
Liam Woodrow reduced the arrears fo r
Stourbridge but Ashwin added another
penalty to round off a poor first half.
The second was not much better, but
Stourbridge took the initiative with a try
from Matthew Wi lliams on 52 minutes, with
Mark Woodrow kicking the conversion and
a penalty.
Southend came back from their long trip
to Cornwall with their tails between their
legs, suffering a heavy 49-6 defeat at
Redruth in National Two South.
Andrew Frost scored two penalties for
Southend's only points of the afternoon,
with the Redruth's forwards dominating
play.
South end 's aftemoon took a turn for the
worse when Michael Guess hobbled off with
an injury.
In the third round of the Intennediate Cup,
Romford & Gidea Park progressed with a 8
44 win at Welwyn.
Chelmsford were knocked out 22-29 by
Charlton Park while a home win was award
ed to East Grinstead over Woodford.
Billericay marched on in the Junior Vase
Third Round, winning 21-27 at Ipswich YM,
but I1ford Wanderers will go no further, los
ing 13-17 to O ld Wimbledonians.
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